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representations thebetweendifference'theis

partedplaintiff hasthe■valueof that which
rehe hasof that whichthe valuewith and

Hesse, 44,George S.93100 Tex.v.ceived.
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eonstitutional,_iLuthprity tQ„.preside—without
injsaid. court; anxU&aL,or reñdeE3Msments

thirprficeedings ininvolved were ofviolation
sections 7 and 11 of article 5 of the Consti-
tufioiTand void.therefore

question presentedThis toidentical was
Appeals inthe El Paso Court of theCivil

440,Dobbs, 438,S.W.(2d)ofcase 10Currie v.
by adverselyand towas said court decided

appellant.the contention that caseof In
Judge court,Higgins, for used the fol-the
lowing pertinent -language: of“Section 11

Constitution, amongarticle 5 otherof the
things, judgesprovides: ‘And the district
may exchange districts, hold courts foror

they may expedient,other deem iteach when
byrequired Thisshall so law.’and do whenGilbert, of Dal-E. bothScott and J.Ross authority supportprovision inis sufficientappellants.las, for mentioned.”of the lawsDallas, appellee.Houston, for& ofCollins

holdingopinion, El Pasoof theIn our the
LOONEY, J. isannouncedandcourt is correct the rule

judgment controversy.appeal anis from adverseThis The ease willofdecisive this
runningjudgmentappellantsagainst affirmed,of In-in favor Standard withtherefore be

prom-Company, uponagainst appellantsin an on aactionvestment theirsuretiesand
issory by supersedeashasnote. The case not been briefed bond.
appellants, contention, openintheir made Affirmed.court, being that recordthe discloses funda-
mental, reversible How-and therefore error. Rehearing.On Motion for
ever, may be had under the viewaffirmance

authority ofthis case onWe affirmedpresented appellee,in brief filed for if thethe
438,Dobbs, S.W.(2d) from theCurrie v. 10appellantsof is not tenable.contention

Appeals,El without dis-Paso Court of Civilurgedappellants in/ contention ofsoleThe questionscussing involved.constitutionalthea trial in be-for new the courttheir motion rehearing,support for counselIn of a motionvoid, that,judgment inwasthat thelow was argument,appellants an ablefor filedhavejudge was triedwhom casethe before the they vigorously challenge con-in which thelegally preside inelectednot been tohad stitutionality of Administrative Judicialthedistrict, judg-judicialthe 95th where the 156,Legislature,of 40th c.Districts Act thejudge,rendered;ment was that said the consequently ofthe correctness the de-anddulyWilliams,1-Ion.R. J. was the elected the El Paso court.of this and that ofcisionjudge ju-qualified for 102dand district the upon posi-to defend ourThus calledwe areTexas, sitting at the timedicial district of by ques-appropriate of thetion discussionjudicial district, of Hon.in which95ththe raised.tionselected,Royal duly qual-R. was theWatkins
purpose Administrativeof theThe evidentjudge.ified, actingand

congestedAct to relieve theDistricts wasjudicialJudge of the 102d dis-Williams by requir-courtsof certain districtdocketsholding ofa concurrent term courtwastrict unemployedjudgesing to use theirdistrictjudicial under andistrict orderin 95ththe
pend-disposingtrying businessofandtimepresidingby Bond, judgeJoel R.made Hon.

congested.ingjudicial in where dockets arecourtsdistrict,First administrativeof the
by provisions chapterthe ofauthorized provisionsas this act are these:The salient of

Regular156, Session of byActs of the the 40th into nine ad-divided countiesstate isThe
Legislature, known as the “Administrative districts,judicial and Gov-theministrative

Act. The recordJudicial Districts” discloses authorized, andernor the advice con-is with
Judgethat, time Williamsat tried the designatethe Senate, to of theof onesent the

regularJudge Watkins, judge,case, the was judgesregularly ofdistrict the ad-elected
activelycourt, engagedpresiding saidin presiding judge thereof;also ministrative district

discharging judge.duties as district countyin clerk of the of the resi-districtthe
judge,presidingappellants in addition toof theof below was dencecontentionThe

duties, requiredLegislature, regular is to serve theof the under author- histhat the act
Judge Bond, presiding judge It is madedistrict as clerk.administrativeity ofof which

presidingduty judge,judicial district, assigned once eachof thetheadministrativethe
necessary,year aif to call meet-Judge and oftener102dthe district to theWilliams of

ju-judgesdistrict,duty ing of the severalperformance of the districtof in the 95th was
districts, composingunconstitutional; Judge administrativetheWilliams was dicialthat
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district, judges, assignedas to ofand sessions thefor counsel and whenconsultation to
inof and criminal business districtstlie status tlie civil counties thanother their own

courts,-pending living expensesand arein the several district entitled to their inwhile
performancearrange disposition. presidingto for its The the of such duties.

assign,judge from time tois authorized to Appellants contend that this at-statuteany judgestime, of his administrativethe of tempts judicial (composedto create districtsregularspecial ofdistrict hold or termsto presideddistricts), byof other to be over aany countyin dis-court of the administrative judge, by people, appoint-not elected the butmay prescribedtrict, as beunder such rules by Governor, contrary provi-ed the to thejudges.at ofconference districtthe 7, 5,sions of section 'art. of the Constitution.
providesas follows:Section 5 of the act reads This section of the Constitution for

“Judges may assigned judicialin manner here- districts,thebe the creation of and the elec-
byprovided holding qualifiedof court judges,in for the district tion voters of district etc.

regular judge is orwhen absentthereofthe Contention is further made that the statute
any disqualified attempts wit,is from or offices, pre-cause disabled to new tocreate

presiding, siding judgesthefrom and instances wherein districts,of administrative and
regular judge present uponhimself judgesdistrict is or confers district forchosen such
trying permitted positions authoritycases where authorized or to exercise functions of
by same,State.”the Constitution and laws of the 40; 16,in ofcontravention section art.

Constitution,of the which forbids one to holdAny judge by this author-district is act
or exercise at the same time more than oneregular term,ized to and toextend the call

emolument,civil officeof etc.necessaryspeciala of his whenterm court
carry purposes act, ifandto out of thethe acceptWe are tounable these views.

beyondthe term of court is extended the time opinion, designedact, inThe our was acto
convening court,for of lat-another term the complish caption proclaims;no more than its

openedter shall not shall and heldfail but be is, juthat ofthe creation administrative
judgepresidingas usual. The of admin-one machinerydicial districts as to administer

uponistrative district is authorized to call judicialand soughtvitalize the reforms to be
presiding judgethe furnishof another to accomplished by positionthe act. Nor is the

judges disposition litigationinto aid ofthe presiding judgeof of the administrative dis
pending anyin district court of the adminis- regularlytrict an that aoffice elected dis

judge makingtrative of re-district the the judge bytrict is forbidden the Constitution
quest. juto hold and exercise. Its functions are

nature,in6 of act with the fol- dicialSection the concludes are not inconsistent with“ * * *lowing language: judge,For trial of the constitutional ofthe duties the district
should,entry opinion, regardedand in ourcases and the of orders dis- beand the sim

ply superadded Legislanecessary, judge asposition duties that thetheof other business
require judgesture wasState, any authorized toany districtof district in this or District

perform.toany byJudge sent district in thisto State
Presiding Judge Legislature, drawing uponAdministrativethe of an The its reserve

District, by entering repeatedlypower, power, imposed up-or-shall have an has heretofore
minutes, special judiciaryonder on to a members ofthe convene term the duties other

disposition imposed byof the court for the of Constitution,the busi- than those the
coming though therewith,ness the district court."before not inconsistent as will be

observed from legislationa short review ofThe clerk of the administrative isdistrict
of this nature.required correspondenceto conduct the of the

presiding judge keep Supremeand to a of all Thererecord has been to thecommitted
proceedings, pending licensing attorneysand cases in sev- Courtthe the ofmatter to

courts, filed, practicestyle, law, authorityeral appointthe time when tothe with and re-
purpose, disposition, pur-and final ofand to move members the board of examiners and
chase, approval prescribepresiding judge, definingon of to eligibilitythe rules the of
necessary equipment, stamps, 304,office candidates forstation- examination. Articles
ery, supplies, employ 308, attorneysand one additional R. S. 1925. As are officers of

court,deputy, by judges, byif authorized the of their'admissioncouncil to the bar the Su-
expenses premeand judi-all incident to the of Court isbusiness therefore the ofexercise

power. Cyc. 900;paidthe Applicantsadministrative cial 4district to be Inare re
pro by License, 1,composingrata the 635,several for 143 636,counties N. C. 55 S. E. 10

(N. S.)general 288, 187;the administrative out of L. R. A. 10district Ann. Cas. In
Garland;presiding judge. 333,on 339,revenue 366,of the re 4 Wall.certificate 18 L. Ed.

also, LegislatureThe clerk shall under 370. hasthe direction of The also conferred au-
presiding judge, thority uponreport appointthe clerk,make an annual said tocourt its

Attorney State, stenographers, bailiff, reporter.to the General of court andthe who R.
part 1925, 1718, generallyshall condense and make same a of his S. arts. 1724. isIt held

report. Judges judicial power powerbiennial ap-are entitled that includesto their the to
traveling expenses necessaryattending pointactual all subordinatewhile officers and
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■ **judgesju maydisposition for eachof hold courtsto theassistants essential

may expedient,theyotherWestfall, when anddeem itMinn.85v.dicial business. State
required byshall do so297, law.”Am. when175, 89437, R. A.L.N. 57W.89

Crissman,571; People 41 Colo.Rep. review, Judgev. OnSt. the occasion under Wat-
Appointment Re949; kins, district,of450, regular judgereIn92 P. the 95thof the

592, W. disqualified124 N. absent, disabled,Statutes, 141 Wis. wasvisor of neither
embodystatute,670, presiding, JudgeA1176. from18 Ann. Cas. Wil-nor he andhad
purposeprinciple, exchangedining districts,similarsame liams the timethe but at

1925,consideration, Judge trying case, JudgeS.is R. Williams wasto the one under this
Supremedutymaking presiding1738, of the Watkins en-it the was also hisart. in court

year, equalize gagedthe dockCourt, to in the trial of case.each anothertwice
byAppealsof CivilCourtsof severalets the One of the cardinal rules for constitufrom courtsdirecting casesoftransferthe tional is must beconstruction that effectthosegreater tohaving of businessa amount given,' possible,if to whole instrumentthehaving less. every Cooley’sand to section and clause.

manymanner, dutiesadditional Ed.)(8th p.In like vol. 128.Const. Lim. 1
judges.uponimposed districtbeenhave provisionThe of Constitution abovethecountyappoint au-They toauthorizedare quoted, evidently, dupliwas not tointended1645),1925, and in con-(R. art.ditors S. court,provisions holdingcate other for suchjudgecounty constitutejunction thewith regular judge absent, disabled,as when the is5139,1925,(R.juvenile arts.S.boardthe disqualified, exchangedor has districts. Themayjurygrand5142); theofinstanceat the quoted provision meaninghas a alldistinctto ex-accountantsappoint ofa committee obviouslyown, contemplatesits and holdthe1925,(R.county S.of thefinancestheamine ing by judge another,of onecourt with uninrequired1638), -to fill vacanciesareart. providedder notcircumstances elsewhere for1925,(R. art.S.clerkoffice districtthe of in the Constitution. Unless to itwe ascribe(R.reportersappoint■1895), courtofficialand meaning,this we must theconclude that2321).-1925,art.S. provision duplication.is futile and a needless

view,practice however, permissibleoflegislative con The latter notisuniformThe
ju applicable construction,duties,judges under the rule ofuponferring andcourts

above mentioned.regularnature, constituthanotherindicial
legislativeaduties, to We believe the doctrine of v.is tantamount Munzesheimertional

Fairbanks, 351,Constitu [onethat the 82 Tex. 18 ofeffect S. W. 697thetoconstruction
byprohibits theexpressly impliedly authorities cited El inthe Paso courtnorneithertion

(Tex. App.) S.W.(2d)Currie v. Dobbs Civ.legislation. City 10Denison v.ofofclassthis
438], against ap-is decisive the contention ofApp.)(Tex. S. W.257Municipal Civ.Co.Gas
pellants. case, Judge SheppardIn ofthat151,(8th Ed.)Cooley’s620;619, Lim.Const.1

specialthe 5th district acalled term of courtnote 1.
county,to held inbe Bowie over he re-whichthatcontentiontheoverruleWe therefore quested Judge ofTerhune the Sth district to5,7, Con-of theart.sectionviolatesactthe preside Judge Sheppardat timethe same waspresidingpositionstitution, oftheor that holding regulara term inof his court anotherthewithinis an officejudge districtsof these county proceedingsof 5ththe district. The16,40,meaning of Constitu-art. theof section Judge objectedbyconducted Terhune toweretion. practically grounds.on the same arethat

actsAppellants that the'furthercontend urged against validity proceedingsthe of the
presidingWilliams, in theJudge 95thwhileof by Judge Williams; say,conducted isthat to

provisionsdistrict, of the Administra-theand judge,while it was conceded that one district
authorizedAct thatDistrictstive Judicial circumstances,permissible legal-under couldcontrarybysame, andforbiddenwerethe ly preside in a district and court other than

au-every provision that-of the Constitutionto regular judge, yethis own in lieu theof it
judge preside inhold courtanda tothorizes judgesthatwas contended two were au-notargumentown. Thehisthanothera district separatethorized hold into courts the same

jurisdictioneffect,is, is in-in thatof counsel effect,at the same time. In isdistrict that
exer-and cannot beindividualanddivisible here,question that,have inthe we the 95th

concurrently same eourt at thetheincised regularlydistrict, Judgeover which Watkins
judgesby trying differenttwotimesame composed county;presides, is alone of Dallas

cases. objection urgedhence in thethe case above
mentioned,holding special judgesmaking provision werefor that two not author-After

holding separatecourts, also for court ized hold courts in the same dis-todistrictofterms
judge time, legalregular inis ab at the same is thethe trict effectwherein instances

objection urgedany insent, is disabled or dis this case. Thesame Su-causefromor
exchanged Court, however,preme thepreside, has dis denied contentionqualified orto

justified proceedings pro-judge, the underthe Constitution and theanothertricts with
5,11,11,provision ofin art. visions of section art. the Constitu-sectionmakes the further

“ * s* tion, quoted.5, district aboveAnd theas follows:
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If, however, statutes,the either orshould be held that both of these still we thinkit
void, theyisAdministrative Judicial Districts Act should be valid enactments underheld

generalby appellant, grant power Legislature,theas still think the of thecontended we to
validity 1,proceedings 3,be afshould contained inof these section art. of the Constitu-

(1124),(1108) tion,(1715) legislative powerfirmed under as follows:article 1916 “The of
judge1925, the“A of dis thisR. S. which reads: state shall in a senate andbe' vested

anymay representatives, togetheror othtrict hold for with ofcourt court house shallwhich
judgesjudge; styled, Legislatureof suchand theer district be ‘The of ofthe State”they.may exchangecourts wheneverdistricts Texas.’

languageexpedient.” of thisdeem it The conceptThe American of constituclearlyunambiguous,,explicit,statute is and government originally legistional is allthatjudge maymeans holda- of one districtthat powers people,lative inresided the that cerconcurrently simultaneouslyfor or andcourt powerstain of these were surrendered to thejudge.anywith other district government,national those surrenand notmay contended, however, thisIt be that reserved,dered were have beenand commitsubject objection urgedstatute is to the same by peopleted the of the states to Statetheirby provisionsappellants of theto similar Legislatures under recertain limitations andAct, itAdministrative Judicial Districts but Legstrictions. follows therefore theIt thatproceedings unnot be overlooked thatmust enacting mayislature of a state in statutesuniformlyhave susder this article been powers people,exercise all the reserve of theby our See Munzesheimer v.tained courts. except expressly impliedlyas or inlimited351, 18 697;Fairbanks, W. Marx v.82 Tex. S. by rule,the Constitution. Tested this we621;Weir, App. 520, W.Tex. Civ. 130 S.61 any expressfail into find the ConstitutionState, 104, 134Tex. R. S. W.Johnson v. 61 Cr. limitation that forbade the ofenactment these509, 134State,225; R. S.Hart v. Tex. Cr.61 implied,statutes and none will be unless the1178; (Tex.BlantonW. v. Civ.Connellee would, extent,failure to sodo to some defeatApp.) W.163 S. 404. operationor frustrate the ofand effect other
provisionsJudge of the Constitution. That thisWhile record discloses that isthe

adopted state,the of inconstructioninto the thisWilliams of the 102d district came rule
parte Mabry, 97, 98;App.seedistrict, Ex Tex.in the 5 Smisobedience to Administra95th
State, 233, 112, 116;Act, son 71v. Tex.he S. W.Judicial nevertheless 9tive Districts

Galveston, 28,interloper, 726,v.Werner 72 Tex.was not an and remains 7 S. W.the fact
; Lytlepresence Halff, 130,12 S. W. 159 v.his in said and 75court the serv Tex. 12that

610; Antonio,by literally etc., State,S. SanW. v.him conformed to 79ices rendered Tex.
264,1916, supra;provisions 14 S. W.of 1063.the article hence

presumptions regularity ofall as to the the State, supra, SupremeIn Smisson v. the
indulged,proceedings aswill be courts will powerCourt stated the rule as follows: “A

indulge presumptionsalways supportin of legislativeclearly character,in its not ex-
Bradyjudgment.aneverbut to reverse v. pressly legislature, oughttodenied the not

■Kreuger, 464, 1083, ■ *W.D. 66 N. 59 Am.8 S. by implication,■ deified unless
Rep.St. 771. with, frustrate,its exercise would interfere

sustained, or,proceedings extent, defeat,If these cannot be to some the of aexercise
above, power expressly granted.”under the referred to the con-statutes These statutes

judges may onlyprovision purposethat hold do notstitutional not tend to defeat the of
they any provision Constitution,it ex-for each other when deem kindredcourts of the but

may compelledpedient, altogether with, pro-be to soand do when are consistent in fact
by law, proverequired practical mote, purposeofwill no the evident of all other con-

statutory provisions,in designedbenefit to courts counties where relief stitutional and
dockets,congested promptasfrom such the counties dispositionto insure the trial and of

Tarrant, Harris, Bexar,Dallas, litigation.of and oth-
county judicialers, the constitutes thewhere any view,We therefore conclude that underhowever,believe, hold,district. We and so Act,the Administrative Judicial Districts al-ampleConstitutionthat the afforded authori- 1916, quoted,so from,'article above are freety the enactment of statutes.for these objection, judicialconstitutional and that the

proceedingsHowever, underbe review areif it valid.that no ex Theconceded
rehearingpress motion for iswarrant can inbe found the Constitu overruled.

Legislaturetion authorized the tothat enact Overruled.




